<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Class?</th>
<th>International Vaurien Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Website Address?</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vaurien.org">www.vaurien.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Contact Details (name, address, telephone, fax, email) | PRESIDENT: Dieter Daum  
Südliche Salzstr. 20, D 59192 Bergkamen  
+49 2389 4742; +49 2389 79431  
dhdaum@vaurien.org |
|               | WORLD SECRETARY: Franz Onder  
Mittriedstrasse 24 A  
A 6971 Hard, Austria  
Email: franz.onder@fries.at |
|               | CHIEF MEASURER: Ugo Zappi  
62 Bd de Courcelles  
F 75017 Paris  
Email: uzapp@aol.com |
| Average price of complete new boat without sails? | £ 1500,- |
| Name three builders (preferably one per continent) and quoted price for 2001/2002 | BUILDER NAME: Marco Faccenda, Italy  
PRICE: 1600,-  
BUILDER NAME: Roga, Spain  
PRICE: 1500,-  
BUILDER NAME: Amateur  
PRICE: 1100,- |
| Name National Association member countries paid up in 2001 | Algeria, Angola, Austria, Belgium, Chile, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Italy, Marocco, Netherland, Poland, Portugal, Slovakia, Spain, Switzerland, Uruguay, |
Name six Countries and number of members that represent the ISAF minimum criteria (details in Appendix A).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angola</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How many new boats were built in 2001?

39

How many boats were built over the past 5 years?

309

Approximately how many boats exist Worldwide?

25000

Name & nationality of World Champion(s)?

- Overall: Alberto and Jose Albaladeja, ESP
- Junior: Sergio Barrion, Frederico Galvez, ESP
- Woman: Tamara Echegoyen, Alba Rego, ESP

2001 World Championships

**Example of title,**

'Mistral One Design Men’s World Championships.'

If there is more than one World Championship please submit the details, copying this section of the questionnaire.

**TITLE OF EVENT:** 2001 World Vaurien Championships

**VENUE:** Follonica, Italy

**No. OF ENTRIES:** 90

**PARTICIPATING COUNTRIES:** ESP, ITA, POR, FRA, GER, NED, SVK, SUI, SWE, AUT, CZE, POL, URU.

**No. OF CONTINENTS REPRESENTED:** 2

**No. OF RACES:** 6

**No. OF NON ISAF JURY MEMBERS:** 2

**NATIONALITY OF NON ISAF JURY MEMBERS:**

ITA, CRO

**EVENT WEBSITE:** None

**NAMES OF ISAF INTERNATIONAL JUDGES PRESENT:**

Riccardo Anton (ITA), Jose Maria de Barenco Bas (ESP), Peter Valentino (Malta).

**NAME OF PRINCIPAL RACE OFFICER:** Unknown

**NAME OF EVENT CHIEF MEASURER:** Ugo Zappi

Please give a short report of

1) QUALITY OF EVENT ORGANISATION?

The event was very well organised, the situation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>the World Championships</th>
<th>ashore and offshore was adequate for a World Championship.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) VENUE SUITABILITY FOR FUTURE WORLDS?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASHORE: sufficient space at the beach for dinghies. Launching from the beach, no harbor, Camping and apartments were in best condition nearby.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AFLOAT: good terminal wind conditions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) STANDARDS/ LEVEL OF RACING?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adequate our WC - Rules, but dominated by Spanish sailors. Race committee competent, trouble free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please state any recommendations for future World Championships</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>